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JUST PUBLISHED:
FINS ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATHEW,

We take great pleasure in announcing the pub-
lication of a beautiful portrait of the GREAT APosTE
or TEMPERANCE.

It represents him Ias he appears giving the TEx-
pzAc aPLEDGz; and below the Engraving is a fac-
smiaile of hie handwriting endorsing this likeness of
hMrstlf as "AÀ CORRE C ONE"

n bas been gotten up at a very great expense and
is, without doubt, the finest and most LIFE-LIE por-
trait of Father Mathew that bas ever been pub-
lished. .

fa e printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32
luches, sud wiUl frame 22x28 juches.

FiCS oNLY ONE DOLLAR.
Tempérance Societies snd congrégations ln-

tending toprde cesould do soimmediately so asto
procure Paoor COPEs.

THE WITCH OF OAKDALE
oR,

THE WAYS 0F PROVIDENCE.

(From the Catholie Telegraph.)
oHAPTR iXX-THE PILGRIM AND THE NUN.
Not a year had passed since the libération of

Count Walter and hie page. Invigorated by
new hopes and supported by Runo and J enken.
dorf, .who protected him wherever it beame
necessary with sword and lance, he started on
his journey home. Without being obliged to
fight their way through any extraordinary
dangers and adventures, they son reached a
swarm of returning érusaders. Thena good
ship brought them safely across the Mediterran-
ean Sea and the green and beautiful coast of
sunny France soon greeted their longing eyes.
Having every insignia of hie rank secreted
beneath the wide flowing garb of a pilgrim, the
count 'crossed the mountain chains of the
Helvetian Alps, and when Suabia's beautiful
plains spread out before hie ardent gaze, he
knelt down thanking the Omnipotent for this
great favour ofrestoring him to hie native land,
in a loud and fervent prayer. Then he begged
the Almighty, after this long time of absence,
and after having carried him safely through all
périls and dangers, to let him greet again his
beloved folks at home and in their circle to
offer an universal prayer of thanks.

The twilight of an early spring morning was
still enshrouding the high spires of the couvent
of St. Gallen, when the merry chiming of itse
belle, inviting the peasants and inhabitants of
the convent, toa devotional prayers and Mass,
rang clear and far tbrough the deep valley.
And not many minutes had passed before
orbwds of people, plainly but eleanly and neat-

Jy dressed, hurried through the fresh morning
air from al directions to the great cloister
chureb, to offer to the Lord their devotions for
the day, to thank him fervently for every grace,
and to call down aneé hie further favors and
protection. Now the couvent door opens, and
the pious recluses, dressed in deep black, theiri
faces hid by a thick veil, come fromt their celle
and enter slowly and while praying their morn-
ing dévotion,, the choir of the church. But
frOm one cell sorrowful sobs and a low tearful
prayer were to be heard. This prayer of holy
lcnging and deep mourning come from the
eart of the former countess Lucinda. The

church belle ceased their ringing uand ,with
trembling steps Siser Lucinda walked from
ber cell to the churh and when the circle of
sisters had taken her in théir midst, thé groat
organ commenced its gloomy and solemn ai
companimenit to a deep:,aâd grave Îchoral song,

In thé ünéntiine a'st·ange pilgrim; garbed
inalong black gown had iwalked to the closad
church doôr. Two nmen, dréssed in mail ând
deorated 'with thé ted cross, who. appearedtao
bc his companions,erbted aý small both,tand
in1a quarter of aù'hourlthey hàd:spreao&ut a
l9tge collectioùroffrelicé and valuables fronm theé
> oly land, offéeihgthèdtartclés fat, ale e&the
people as thé> apràahéidr passed thé chûit h.
i. Deéßer stii sounded:thée mournfulmnusi&o a

Lthé organ, mare ùôlèái-'b&caine Rthesôioe è
thô deep pélmusofiiingraùg ààddlthtàigh
the~ arched¶&spàâ óô th<ectùrth<Eåfoi:

li low nhlin;,. .~2, -e2 ex

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUG. 7, 1874.
It was the Requiem Mass held for the

soul and memory of the noble count Walter of
Rabenfels. Long years ago he joined in the
holy war against the infidels in Palestine. But
by an accident hé was killed before e could
leave this. country, and now the lady of the de-
ceased, the pious and devout recluse, Sister
Lucinda, whom you will See pass hère in a few
minutes, tas founded this yeurly Requiem
Mass for the salvation of the seul of lier be-
leved husband."

Hardlyi had the saoristan uttered these wods
when hé walked hurriedly away and was sanon
lost among the mass of people that came front
the church. But the pilgrim trembled at this
exciting news, and pressing back his deep emo-
tion, elevated his gaze ta the heavens above,
and leaving the booth to his companions, took
a position close ta the church door. The
crowd had lefÈ the church and many stopped
at the place where the two armed men so}d'
many a valuable relie. But the plirin képt
his place at the door, his trembling eyes closely
watching every one leaving the church. Now
the recluses and sisters lave the church. In-
quisitively and even insolently the pigrim gazes
under the veil of every passing sister, going so
far as to lift bore or there a veil as if by acci-
dent, but the one hiesearched for was net among
them. More tumultuously béat his heart and

th a dejected air he mas about t tur agay,
iwhen the last of the recluses, sobbing and with
lier eyes cast te the ground, stepped across the
threshold of, the church. Nearly despairing,
the pilgrim dared ta raise the veil from thé
face of the woman dressed in black. On gaze,
and,.a cry of deadly terror broke from her lips!

At that moment the black robe of the stran-
ger fell upon the ground, the pilgrim's staff
dropped out of his hand, and the brosd-brimmed
bat from bis head.

e Lucinda," exclaimed the pilgrim, and fold-
ing ber in bis arms presseda fervent kiss upon
ber pale lips.

"Walter, my Walter," was the reply, and
fainting she lay in the arms of lier beloved
husband.

Count Walter took the pale wife, who had
sunk down in joyous surprise in his arms, and
carried lier, while the multitude broke out lu
joyful exclamations and cheers, into the little
cell near the great church. At last he was
able, by the well known tone of his voice and
the sweet words of a hearty welcome, ta recall
lier tc consciousuess. Only now the long con-
tained tears commenced to pour down upon bis
mailed breast, at this unexpected meeting, and
thon both knult down in fervent prayer ta
thank God, in the ecstacy of thair joy for this
great boon of meeting each other again in the
vale of sorrows and misfortunes.

But soon this hour of joyful greeting be-
came saddened by Lucinda's reital of the
horrible évents that bad transpired since the
count, ber husband, had bid farewell ta his
homee and family. Dark clouded beame the
brow of Count Walter as he listened ta the

.awful tple. With painfâl words Lucinda de.
scribed the terrible conflagration and total de-.
struction of Rabenfels castle; the disappear-
ance of their ouly child, Otto, and the positive
death of the beloved sister, Eliza among the
ruins. The behaviour of Gassler, whom the
count had leff as guardian ut Rabenfels, she
endeavored, with all possible Christian charity,1
te represent in as mild a light as possible, andj
concluded with the 'belief that with the ap-
pearance of Bart Smoke misfortune had entered
into Rabenfels castle, and that from that dayt
sorrows had commenced.

"Deur Walter," sh owhispered, with a bash-E
ful and winning smile, "i who knows but ourt
child bas grown to become a valiant knight;0
following worthily in the fotsteps of his illus-t
trions father and' ahcestQrs. Perhaps hé bas
gained distinction 're now, in the tournament,1
or as God onlyknows, in the same holy mat
you have been engaged in for such a long num-t
ber of .yars. Now that I have you again, my
déer Walter,,new and ardent hopes have en-
.tetd iy bieast ttt 'further jeys with other
sûprises in thiv m d."...

We wil hôpe fer the best," replied the
count, bis downcast spirits reviving under the
gentle influenceof thèse inspiring words: "but2
I caun not onceivehow the Fish eit of Oost-1
îti gained pôsssesai ocf nmy scarf, as I never.

took it from mny bdy, but I think he muet
havestelen il ivhile I mas sasleep. And Knight
Gassier surely'; deserves my just: anget -fort
àbusing so bsél> Ibiseihn t cfirm the awful1
neme af m'y dcktb, in tlieie bé af mnffaithful
LTucinda. And, liè'&utiued,gazing yith a
vacant eye upon théfloor "if. théefightlef theé

padeudmonk frgrn bstrassbrg «1h thé stolen
sàarf sud thé fahfrue\à' cft myieaâh have an>"
tt:x.i.év . 4.r n 'r.nminin:vathaE

there; ofb is utter hopelessness of ever regain-
ing freedom, and-his despair of ever beholding
bis loved ones at home again, and of bis sud-
den.and Most wonderful rescue, by an unknown
knight. Again there flowed tears of joy and
thanks to the God of mercy.

Although Lucinda had learned to love 'ber
lonly ell in ber hours of sadness, still, when
this time. of conjugal happiness returned, she
gladly, and with the utmost joy bid it farewell
to go wit her beloved husband back to the
felicity of a homely hearth, to which heaven in
its mercy ad recalled ber. >

.Hardly lad Oçunt Walter and his spouse,
Kuno and Jenkendorf arrived at the ruine of
Rabenfels; hardly had their advent become
known when inhabitants of the Mindel Schmut-
ter and WertachValleys crowded to meet them;
and the wood crowned tills and mountains re-
echoed the joyous shouts of hearty greeting.-
The prior of the Monastery of Ursberg sur-
rendered to the count is vast possessions,
which the former had very conscientiouly ad-
ministered during the latter's absence. Hans
Netter and his men from the forge, and thon-
sands of villagers, offered readily their services
to rebuild immediately the castle of Raben-
fels. As if by magie there arose, during the
same summer, a lofty building upon the deso-
late ruine, and soon a new and beautiful castle,
with its high walls and many towers, gazed
proudly into the valley.
CHAPTER XXI.-THE HARPER AND IS CIILD.

The sua was setting in the west and the
twilight of the approaching evening was cast-
ing its shadows upon the earth, when an OU
man stepped from the dark arches of the firs.
Upon his shoulders he carried auold barp.

"God be thanked," hé exclaimed, with a
voice trembling with joy, wbile he turned
around toward a female figure that was follow-
ing, with anxious steps, closely upon is heels
" The Lord be praised, Johanna I He tas
hoard out prayer. We need not, as yesterday,
seek repose in the deep ravines of yonder black
and gloomy forest. .I know this region which
we have entered upon. See, near the foot of
the wood-crowned hill gleams forth the bigh
roofing of a louse. Do you ear the loud ring-
ing of the iron hammer ? It is the forge of
the honest Hans Netter; a man whom I knew
in former times; times that brought shame
and disgrace upon me. We will seek shelter
for the following night at Netter's abode. He
is too charitable to deny us the favor. Will
he recognize me? No, time has altered my
features; this head of sorrow, this face fuIl of
the wrinkles of the manifold gnawing of con-
science and suffering, will obliterate every pos-
sible spark of recognition. And I prefer it
thus, till I have found what will be your fu-
ture welfare, Johanna."

The female, following close betind the old
man, did not réply, but with a tearful sighl
continued her journey, as a tender lamb, ad-i
hering close to ler conductor, wherever-he
might lead her. But from the forge raùg loud
and long the songs of Netter's men, aecom-
panied by the regular strokes of the hammer.
The song lhad not ceased when the old wanderer
and his veiled companion reached the threshold1
of Netter's house. When the hospitable Hans1
espied the stranger in front of his door, he bur-
ried to meet him, and invited im to enter im-
mediately the warm room, where Elizabeth had1
just prepared the good and substantial supper,
But the wanderer inisted upon earning his
lodgings, as he was wont to do; and looseniug,
the harp from bis shoulder ho put it l iorder
and motioned his timid companion to do the
same with ler lute. Beautiful and sweet rang1
the melodious strains from the two instruments,1
and Elsie and the men approached to listen to
their harmonious sounds.

" You have pleased me and my people very
much with your sweet musie," said Netter,g
whe'n the wandèreres had ceaseid; "lnow please
to enter irummdiately and make yourselves easyi
in My home.".

And Elizabeth took Johanna by the arm
and conducted her quickly to the room. 9

"O, my God," she 'exclaimed, "how the
poor thing trembles with the cold. Your ten-1
der limbs are. not strongenough to withtand
as. bravely as ourselves,' the coarce autumn
wind'that whistles sharp aid keen through'the
firs. I pity you from ny heart, dear child I
But Our. warm herth sud a bowl of nourish-
iug soûp for suppér shaill socn make you fergelt
the harsh treatment wiaulayou receiveéda'thé
hands of the autumnsix'

And h'iegoad hearted lbetheét setabout t
préparé them s goôd lùucheonu;to thé aid man
she :gaycoalso alàassaigod old aplo misé,
but teo thée maiden a boml of ameet m'ilk.
Thenushe .prepared sème good aonp, sud a rich
'!4yry etakeé whieh latter appeared t a sut té

.4 n4:~~é4uéheos fwhichpthank si intg .ar,oundth' en tb1e,
se aci tu " ûské ethéeQed 'haveeeninô1 ril>" avere. -dfi- tron;ust iomah.ter aid e5 ascommuies

?9O$V reouliä thé ess seméeêxteut 'trti su;s r $ t:J édd'enand hpy areturng0eoCe
ne d thé orc t hdéh Ths hé elde hié ipris hofsomany abîiàffelà<*ehddisovered

og jeansf ah hiérboible tiét eu eeived ê& peraôûc amunihis noble:
eË * jr-' t s '

wife received especial attention, and became
the leading tapie of their conversation.

"You have arriyed at an opportune moment,
"said Hans Netter, adressing Lis guests. "On
St. Michael's day, which we celebrate a week
from to-day, a banquet will be given by the
count, in his newly erected castle, in honor of
his happy return. Minstrels, harpers and
singes will be especially melceme. You sh11
help te add ta the splendour and beauty of thé
feast, my dear people; and if it pleases you, I
invite yeu, herwith, te remain, in the mean-
time, under my roof, and to partake of Hans
Netter's hospitality. And when the time ar-
rives, at the appointed hour me will go together
through hill and dale to Rabenfel's Gastle."

Thé earnest and melancholy face of the old
harper aparently brightened up; a sigu that tis
heart had been filled with joy by the speech of
Lis host, or that a new and sweet hope had en-
tered his soul. Readily he accepted the invit-
ation of the hospitable Hans and turning to the
girl be said:

"Do not be se despondent, Johanna, brighter
days await you, Your lot will not always be
such as 1h is now. I feel it, a change for the
better will soon take place, and y nwill yet see
bright and happy days in youryouth.

After supper a devout evening prayer was
read ; then every onewent te his couch with
the hearty wish of a I good night." But the
harper had no "lgood night." When the maid
awoke la the early morning and approaohed tis
bed ta awaken him, sh became very much
frightened, when shie saw is feet and hands
tremble.

"The journey u this cold weather bas un-
dermined the little health I had left, 'my poor
child," h muttered, while Johanna burst into
tears, "and if I do not receive speedy help I
am afraid my daays upon this world will not be
many more.."

With hurried steps the maiden hastened
and related te Netter and his gooad wife the
swful misfortune that tad befallen her guard.
ian

" We must not delay a minute, not a moment
is to Lé lost," replied the host, his heart over
flowing with pity for the old man and the
young being. "But be consoled; help ls near;
Gertrude of Oakdale possesses many healing
herbs, and roots of wonderful power. I Will
send to lier immediately, and pray er t visit a
poor wayfarer who bas fallen down sick in my
house. She will not disapponnt you, or your
guardian, as you call him ; she will surely come,
No one ever prayed for ber assistanee in vain.
Gertrude is a good and obliging woman. Pray
in the meantime, dear child. Prayer is the
best medicine, and a benevolent God the best
physician.".

And with consolation and newhope in ber
heart the poor lone child returne& te the couch
of the old harp player.
CHAPTER XXII.-THE KNIORTs AT OAKDALE.

Several years Lave passed sine we, with the
young Knight Otto took leave of old Trude of
Oadale. On an early mornig, as the autumn
sun, proclaiming a beautiful day, gleamed
troagh the rugged branches of the fir trees, we
find the old witch sitting in front ofhber lut, a
large. prayer book upon ber knees reading a
few verses, while again and. again a stray tear
trembles upon ber brown eye lashes. She and
her surrondings have not materially changed,
she is the sane old woman of former years, the
same brown complexion and the sanme sorrowful
and melancholy eyes. Her hut and the trees
surrounding it have also remained unchanged.

When Trude perceived the rays of the sun
break through the branches, she laid lier book,1
aside and scattered food for the birds upon the
ground and bushesand while sL laid the herbs
which. she haS gathered the day previous, in
the sun; er mind wandered bàck into thé days
of the.past.

" Trul'" she muttered te herself, "I amn 
need of consolation, that the poor heart may
not become wek inope and belief, Now that
Rabenfels blooma again in the possession of the
old count, mho tas brought Lis wife home lu
such a wonderful way, the offspring of this1
noble race is àbsent, whom I tore fiom the
revenge. .breatening bands of the awful 2as-
sier, andraised'him for a happy future. Oh,
why did I let the boy.away from my ide, ; te
enter into the wildadoings of tbis world ? -Oh,
if the boy should not return ta me I Was it
not enigh thit ILhad te lose my infnt daugh-
ter, lia mést cruel manner ? Perhaps the boy
at this moment ai shedding his preciou .blood.
in the faroff-landiû'battlémth the 1 aracens;.
or starving a slow' de&th lin he éenemy's dungeon
'or ls, perhuaps, beiug lai-n tao piceces b>" wId
ànd blood-ttnrstyanimals cf thé désert? Oh
Gad of merày,'beip, helpIbhis poor unfortunate
Woman. t"''

Thé mtoh weptmnes6 pitifully,.end 'leanin
eiak sud tréråblin& n be unijerétàáffsh

surrendêré4 herseit te a quîet'jand"edee ae
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"Sigismund Gassler, what may have be-
come of him? I must console myself with the
thought that eternal providence ordained it
thus, or permitted it. And does not the pro-
verb in my book say: 'God smiles upon us ;
and all will change.' The days of sorrow will
give place to joy and happiness. Take cour-
age, Gertrude; the end of your days is distant
yet. Yonder, above the stars, the poor and-
persecuted knight-lady is well known. Be
quiet, My heart.

iuring this soliloquy she had involuntarily
cast ber gaze upon the merry birds, who were
pccking their food from the ground and bushes.
But now she looked up, and what an appari-
tion-a mailed kniglt, seated highi upon a fiery
steed, ascended Oakhill at his full speed.

" That is my beloved son 1" exclaimed the
old woman, and she danced in the cestacy of
ber joy, like a youthful maiden. Thn cshe
hurried, leaning on her juniper Stafi, to meet
the approaehing knight. But three steps fromn
him she suddenly stopped; a deathly terrer-
had overcome her, and she stood as if rooted,
ta the ground. Her face assumeda anashy
paleness; lier eyes became vacant, lier feet
tremubled; she was about te sink down in a
swoon.

But the knight descended quiekly from.his
horse and hurried te her support. "0er-
trade," he commenced, as le led the old witch
toward her oaken seat near the door, I< you
must net b afraid of me as you were once in
the room of Hans Netter, the blacksmith, when
I followed eyou in my passion, with my sword.
drawn t kill yon.

Ah, no, good Gertrude, knight Gassler is
not so bad ad wicked as in the days of the
past! I would net harm a hair upon your
venerable, bead." " Sec," hé recommenced
when the old woman had gained lier usual self-
possession and she looked upon him with a
moved and melancholy gaze, "see, misfortunes
have brought me to my nsenss, have made an-
other man of me. Do you remember those
terrible moments upon the drawbridge when
the fiery tongues of Rabenfels' conflagration
reached te the black sky above ? Yeu remem-
ber how I fell into the diteh below. When I
lay there, badly wounded, on my right log, my
whole body broken down and prostrated, thon
the recollection of my innumerable bad deeds
passed before my soul; and such agony as I
suffered there I believe,.has seldom been the
lot of a despairing sinner. I thought my end
was near; I saw death in its most horrible
forai stare me in the face. Then the Fish
Veit saw nie in my condition and saved me-
and I hope, my soul. I believe God in his
mercy sent him that I migit atone for my
former wickedness. I recovered from my
accident after a long and protracted illness,
teck the red cross and went to Palestine.-
Wherever the danger was greatest there I was
always among the first. Often I prayed to the
Almighty te accept My repentance and to give
me an opportunity to repair the great misfor-
tunes of Rabenfels of which I was the origina-
ter. Often I prayed thus, and at last, after
long years it was heard. And see-thé Kuight
of the Burning Castle, Otto of Rabenfels--"

" How," exclaimed the witcI, suddenl'y in-
terrupting the speaker. "My own, adopted,
dar]ing boy? Where is Le ? Gassler, tell
me, where will I find him ? Speak, speàk l'

"Fell into mortal peril, and I saved him
just as the sword in the bands of a blood-thirsty
infidel was about te descend upon bis unguard-
cd head."

" But where is he now ?" asked the witch
breathîess wlIth impatience. "'Why did té not
return with ye - "

Her words were suddenly out short by a.
well-known voice that sounded from behind
the bat, "9Welcome te Oakdale 1"

And the next moment Otto of Rabenfels
rested in the armas of his faithful foster-mother,
both sheddiug tears of tihe deepest joy. Knight.
Gasler stepped aside and uncoverig bis head
te thanked God in a. fervent prayér, that te
had been, by HFis gracé, the instrument to
briug about this happy. meeting. -,Bût Trude
gazed proudly and with happy satisfaction at
the noble form of her adoptèd son.

"f O, you beloved boy," he wihispered, kiss-
ingbhim upon his brow and gving hlm ber
blessing. "How, painfully have I waited your'
return. How everynmoment of your absence
eeéed to drag! *:But now, that you are 'with
me ain, the happy days of your future shall
begin No1 more sorrow for my beloed Oto.
nothig but pleasure and happmuess."

Thén:she,'taund te Gsslert whto had ap-
proschédalu thé meantime, pressed bis ffand,
mithpléasant, thocughi sad éeîion,sud ,eaid':

:X4To you sir- kight, 'howie mp h5'àgelt
:tha for your nob le ded by ihihyeu-


